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This of Play Than
if Any Club in of

t rpHB uncanny ability of the Phillies to work the squecio play and tho remark-J- .
abl bunting' ability of tho cntlro team la proving moro effective than tho

policy of tho past Wnon tho Phillies first became serious pen-
nant contenders In 1916 tho feature of tho attack was Ions distance hitting nt
opportune moments. Then Manager Moran gradually got his system of team
play 'working and for tho rest of tho season tho Phillies continually crossed
tho opposing teams by pulling tho unexpected, Tho "squeezo" play was used
with great Bticcess from time to time, but It was not perfected to such an extent
that Moran would risk using It In tho world's series.

Two games might havo been won In the clash with tho Red Sox If tho Phlta
had tho confidence In tho play that thoy havo today. Last season Dodo Paskef t
was rather uncertain In working tho bunting ond of tho play, whllo before
Moran took charge of tho team ho was a poor bunter. Today Paskert Is one
ef the most proficient men on tho team In bunting for a sacrlflco or on tho
squeeio, Cravath, who never know what It was to bunt before Moran took
charge, also Is a dependable bunter now.

The remarkable efficiency of Moran's team In scoring runs without tlio long
distance hitting which featured tho work of tho team last season is perhaps
tho real reason why rival teams aro the strength of tho cham-
pions. There is not a slnglo manager In tho National Leaguo who believes tho
Phils will repeat, while several havo gone so far as to say Moran'a team has
not a chance. Thcso managers cannot boo tho Phillies as champions becauso
they havo failed to realize th'o value of the Phillies' bunting gamo.

"When tho Olants and Dodgers aro not hitting thoy aro holplesa, whllo tho
Reds on Cuba must mako almost twlco tho number of hits to got the same
number of runs tho Phils average. There la only ono team In tho National
League which realizes tho value of tho Moran system and which uses an offenso
similar to that of (ho Phils. That team Is tho Braves and when Stalllngs' team
tarts hitting; It is certain to come fast.

Squeeze Play Responsible for Many Victories
tho Phillies returned homo tho "squcczo" play has been rcsponslblo

winning or tying run in six games, whllo tho plain evory day sacri-
fice has advanced runners to a position whoro thoy could and did score on a
single. This has been a dally fcaturo of tho games. Moran belloves in tho old
fashioned system of playing for ono run, but in perfecting tho bunting gamo ho
has not entirely overlooked tho hit and run play. '

Slnco tho hoy day of the famous Baltimore Orioles tbcro has not been a
team, In clthor leaguo so proficient In tho art of bunting and working tho squeeze
and it is doubtful If the Orloloa classed with tho Phils. This famous Baltimore-tea-

was tho first to appreciate tho nluo of bunting, and Ned Hanlon built
a wonderful offenso around tho bunt, which In those days was a despised play.

Tho pld timer could do everj thing In baseball as well as tho present day
star excepting bunts, and tho only reason they could not bunt was becauso
they thought it was a confession of batting weakness which old Umo players
scorned. Hanlon was really tho map who revolutionized tho game. He had
ITcGraw, Kcolor, Jennings, Kelly, Brodlo and Rcltz, who wero fast runners
and consistent hitters, but the "punch" was lacking until Hanlon utilized won-
derful place hitting ability of these men and taught them to upset the opposing
Infield by constantly switching from tho bunt to the hit and run.

Thero wero other great bunting teams shortly after this period, with the old
Cleveland team, which later was transferred to St. Louis, probably tho best of
tho lot. Jess Burkett, Emmett Hcldrlck) "Cupid" Chllds, Ed McKcan, Jake Beckley
and Khody "Wallace were members of this team and all wero excellent bunters
and were proficient In hitting behind tho runner. Brooklyn in 1900, with Keeler,
Jennings, Kelly and Do Montrevclle, of tho old Orioles, and Fielder Jones and
Jimmy Sheckard was a great bunting team, but with Lavo Cross, Bill Dahlon,
Kelly and Jennings so proficient at hitting with tho runnor, this system of play
was discarded. "Veteran players claffti that this Brooklyn team was tho greatest
hit and run club In tho history of the game.

Athletics and "White Sox Were Great Bunters
other teams perfected tho bunting gamo, Including the Athletics

and tho "White Sox of 1906, but like most other clover bunting teams,
both used tho bunt only to place runners In position to score, discarding it then
for slugging tactics. It remained for Moron to perfect tho bunting game to such
an extent that tho Phillies aro feared more when thoy aro in a slump and play-- "

iogior ono run, via the squeeze, than when the wrecking crew Is trying to tako' advantage of the nmall field.
All things considered tho Phillies surpass any team tho gamo has ever seen

at tho bunting gamo, becauso thoy use it as a scoring play. The success of
tho Phillies with the bunting gamo and equeezo play Is all tho more remark-
able when ono considers that there la not a slowor team In either league.
On fho bases Moran's men pull somo raro lnsldo "stuff" and by being con-
stantly on the move seldom fall to go from first to third or second to ttyo plate
onji single, but judgment, and not speed, la responsible for this.

The Phils seldom steal bases, as there are few players in tho line-u- p fast
enough afoot to got away with It, but they aro nevertheless a fine base running
team. The Giants, with a team of speed merchants, wero shown up on tho
bases by the Phillies in tho recent series, while Cincinnati, another fast but
poor base running team, was beaten yesterday becauso the Phils used better
judgment on the paths, worked the bunting game to tho limit, and played superior
Inside ball. .

Outhit Three to One, But Won on Squeeze
to our way of scoring, tho Reds outhit tho Phillies throo to one,
being 9 to 3, but the official figures gave tho Phils four hits,

Whltted being credited with a single when Mollwltz fumbled his bunt on a
beautifully executed squeeze play. The Phils won becauso they outgeneraled the
visitors and tho victory was duo to tho unusual bunting ability of Moran's team,
the squeeze sending- the first run over the plate and. upsetting the Reds to
such an extent that tho second was a gift.

Until the seventh Jnning tho Phillies made only one hit off Pete Schneider,
Herzog's great young hurler, and with tho Reds batting Alexander the Great
freely. It looked very much as If tho visitors would soon get a break and win.
Stock opened the Phils' half of the Inning with a double to left and was Imme-
diately sacrificed to third by Cravath. Then came tho squeeze play with the
reliable "Whltted making good under unusual circumstances, all of which goes to
prove that it is Impossible to break this play up if it is worked properly.

Manager Herzojr called the turn on the play and walked over to the box
to warn Pitcher Schneider and Catcher Wingo. They watched Stock closely
and Schneider was determined to break tho play up by pitching a ball which
Whltted would be unable to bunt, whllo First Baseman Mollwltz came in close
prepared to return the ball to the plate. Stock knew this, but as Schneider
"WQUnd. up ho dashed for the plate. - The Red infield shouted a warning to
Schneider and he pitched straight at Whltted.

It Was a Play Which Could Not Be Stopped
of dodging, Whltted stepped and bunted the ball straight at
was within 25 feet of the plate. The ball was bunted hard, but the

big- first baseman would have had no chance to catch Stock if he had handled
the ball perfectly, as tho Phllly third baseman flashed across tho plate before
the ball touched Mollwltz's glove. The latter would have had Whltted nt first
by 20 feet f ho had not fumbled tho ball and that is why wo credited the first
baseman with an error and the Phils three hits,

Whltted advanced to second on nn out and came all tho way home with the
second run on Herzog's wide throw to Mollwltz, which did not roll more than
15 feet away from first base. It was a lucky thing for the Phils that Whltted
Was wide awake and made this tally, as a poor but excusable play by Cravath
gave tho Reds one run and put Herzog on third with one out In the following
iniUng". "

Groh singled with one man out In this inning and Herzog followed with
another safety to right, Tha Phils had a two run lead, but Cravath evidently
overlooked this fact and came In fast for the ball to make a play for Groh at
third instead of playing it safe. The ball and grass were wet, as It was drizzling
tt tho tjm, and when the sphere struck the earth it shot off to the right and
rolled to the fence for a triple, Groh scoring.

It looked very much as if the score would bo tied, but tho Reds had no run
jiroduclng playt such as the squeeze, and Wade Klllefer, brother of , Catcher '
Bill, lifted an easy fly to Stock and tho latter threw out Griffith. In the ninth
Alexander retired the Reds in order.

The valtfa of tha squeeze play was never brought out better than In this
game. Three times the fleds had runners' on third arid one out but could not
cor with the slugging game, while the Phillies did pot have a man that far

In the entire game, barring the seventh inning. When tbey Anally got one to
tBt taton tbey brought him home by playing heady ball.
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NO, TEAM IN HISTORY OF BASEBALL GETS BETTER RESULTS FROM BUNTING GAME THAN PHI

PHILLIES, SLOW AFOOT, ARE
BETTER BUNTING TEAM THAN

GREAT AGGREGATIONS PAST
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DILLON COMPARED

WITH WALC0TT IN

BOUT WITH MORAN

To Be Repetition of Giant
Killer Choynski

Says O'Rourke

PREDICTS KNOCKOUT END

Tom O'nourke, the veteran flght pro-
moter, believes that tho Jack Dillon-Fran- k

Moran bout In Brooklyn June 29 will bo
the greatest battle In tho East since the
old Horton law days O'Rourke, who was
Joe Walcott's manager, compares tha con-
test to the memorable ono fought between
the negro glnnt-kille- r and Joe Choynski At
that time Choynski was a contender for
the heavyweight title and Jim Jeffries'
closest rival, having Just fought a
draw with Jeffries.

"Tho Moran-DIllo- n fight may bo another
Walcott Choynski battle," said O'Rourke.
"In those days," continued the veteran, "I
mannged "W'alcott He was welterweight
champion of tho world and the public had
dubbed hlrrr the 'Giant-Killer- .' Joo Choymkl
was Jeffries' rival, and I matched Walcott
with him Now, Dillon Is the great 'little
man' battling against the great big fellows
Dillon has been called tho man-kill- and
rib crusher.

"Tho will remember the great
battle that Walcott mado, finally stopping
Choynski In seven rounds Choynski was
a hitter, the greatest of tho heavyweights.
Moran Is a hitter also and the best of the
present-da- y crop. Dillon Is a
fighter, and, like Walcott, a hitter, and Is
aggressive,

"I believe that Dillon and Moran will
put up tho greatest of modern fights; a
much better one than Willard-Mora- a
flght without any titles at stake; just a
fight for the survival of the fittest. I look
for a knockout, but as to who shall score It
I would not like to go on record as saying,
for It Is an even chance. Like all fight fans,
wo all have our choice. Tho first one you
will aBk will say. 'Moran will stop Dillon';
the next one will wager that Dillon will
knock out tho Plttsburgher. It Is this
equally divided opinion that makes the flght
interesting."

Scraps About Scrappers

Johnny Nelson proved htmeelt tho ffreateat
dope upaetter In local boxlne this year by scori-
ng- victories over several boxers who believed
him a 'set up. Tonight ho tackles Buck
Klemlnr In tho windup at tha open-a- ir Cambria
Club, and while the latter Is a clever lad. Nel-
son s etlrt punches again may result In the un-
expected, ,

A bantamweight bout between Eddie Cava- -
Saugh and Andy Burns, territorial rivals, will

feature of the semifinal at the Cambria,
Other numbers scheduled for tonight are Tommy
Gorman vs Leo 1'lynn. Eddie Kelly vs. Johnny
Morgan and Andy Potts vs, Charlie

Darby Caspar never dllUently
for & match than (or hi, aatto Monday ntsht
with Pat Bradley at tho Broadway Club, 'fho
Smok:
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creat to ariri
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Tommy tho kid from
Oray'a Ferry, and Eddla Hart, ot Weat Phila-
delphia, have been by George Decker
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Willie
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at tha Model Athletla Club Tuesday night, whenlommy O'Keefo and Joa Welsh pitch each
other (or South Philadelphia prestige. Bobby
Ounnla la anxious to galir (or Welsh tha recog-
nition o( Phlladelphlaa lightweight champion.
Mutt MoCabe, has been scoring knockouts
In a row at tha Modal, la, down (or ona of thaprelims against Jack Brady.

BALTIMORE. June 16 The flght between
Frankla U and 8hep DUon at tha Jlolll-da- y

Street Club night lasted but ona roundand tha spectators got little (or their money.
O Nell, after a (aw momenta of sparring, whichno Indication o( tha merits o( thebantam,, landed a right to tho andDixon wen; down. He was not badly hurt, buthla excited seconds threw water and
tha rtterea immediately disqualified Dixon.

LA WHENCE. Mass . June 16 Al Shubert. ofNew Bedford was certainly handed a at thaend of bla bout at the Unity Club harenight, when Referee Tommy Sullivan da.claredReddy.
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SLUMP "$100,000 INFIELD"
ONE THE BIG SURPRISES

PRESENT SEASON UPSETS

Strangest of in Is Sudden
Falling Off in of Former Terrors

the Average of the a .225

By RICE
"What They Say

Never mind what they say about you,
Never mind what they do, or think;

Never mind if they pan or Knout you,
Using the tongue or the printer's ink.

The Poitcll Chorus is always- busy,
A chorus that always needs a goat;

Let them rail till their tongues get dizzy.
"What they say" doesn't row your boat.

Let them Knock with a rap that's steady.
What do you care or the outside mob,

As long as you have an answer rcadyf
Tho answer being, "I'm on the Job."

Francois Moran should bo our most ex-

perienced fighter In all lines of endeavor
when ho ends his noxt flght. Since return-Ing- g

homo he has tackled Jecms Coffey,
who was about his own height and weight
Then ho met Wlllnrd, who was six Inches
taller and who outweighed him 58 pounds.
Now Charles Francis Is hooked up with
Jack Dillon, who Is five Inches shorter and
nbout 30 pounds lighter. What other sizes
havo you?

Moran should forgot all about that Wll-lar- d

fight whllo facing Dillon. Else by mis-
take, through force of habit, ho will be
swinging three or four feet over Dillon's
bobbing bean.

What's the Quaint Idea?
You may recall tho names of the hardest

hitting Infield that has played In 20 years
Mclnnis, Collins, Barry and Baker. Three
at least were always good for nny spot be-

tween .330 and .360. Then they were scat-
tered. Now, what's the quaint idea? Have
you noticed their batting marks of 1016?

Frank Baker, with the Yanks, Is batting
.264.

Eddie Collins, with tho Whito Sox, is bat-
ting 248.

Jack Barry, with the Bed Sox, is batting
.216. ,

Stuffy Mclnnis, with the Mackmen, is
batting .183.

There is a saying that is supposed to run
something like this: "United we stand; di-

vided we fall." That might be revised to
read, "United we bat over .300; divided we
drop back below .250."

For it Is a remarkaDie occurrence, inci-
dent or episode that not one of the old
Macklan Infield Is batting .370, two months
after the season has opened. -

Only one of the quartet is over ,25 and
the average of the four is down around
,225

Knowing1 all the quaint and sudden
upsets connected with baseball, this turn is
the strangest of all, For there Isn't a man
in the bunch who Is yet 30; there isn't one
of them who isn't taking fine care ot him-

self; there Isn't an entry In the lot who
Isn't hustling his best and "drawing down
big money for the Job.

Yet here Is the answer a combined bat-
ting average of ,225 for Stuffy Mclnnis,
Frank Baker, Eddie Collns and Jack
Barry! And this after two months' play.
There are still one or two other things In
the span of this gams that lie beyond the
philosophy and dpe of all who follow its
winding wake. And this Is pne of them.

Ij. I J, Robertson, of the Giants. Is the
leading run-gett- so far, with an average
seven points above Trls Speaker, who has
scored more runs, but who has been In a
good many mora games.

You Mean This
Sir Can you give mo the rest of that

quotation from which begins,
"Cowards die many times before their
death," etc. You quoted part of It some
time ago. H. It H.
"Cowards die many times before their

deaths ;

The valiant never taste of death but oneej

.Pi
AIAJSINI DAY TOMORROW

SI. I'arada of all Orads in Costume
S t. SI. Cornell vs. renosJlvaiUa Baseball

Deciding game of aeries Franklin Held.
Announcement of crew race results

COME ODT AND GROW 10UNQ AGAIN)

A. p..
40th and woodland-

Four

--TONIOHT
XINCOLN A. O.

tain ana ivpodli
TOMMV JAMISON T. F.IiniK 1IABT

Other Bout, rear Other Uouts

NATIONAL LEACUTE PABK
vs. Cincinnati

Game at 3.50 F. M,
Beats on aai, at Ghnbcls am) Spalding-,'- ,

Of all the wonders that I yet have heard,
It secma to me most strange that men

should fear,
Seeing that death, a necesary end,
Will come when It will come."

"Which Is the most famous athtetlo
queries Penguin, "Charles Evnns

and Charles HughCB, or T. B. and T.
B Cobb?" As if there could bo even the
faintest wisp of a rhalry around wnere tho
the T. B, clan Is concerned I

A number of dispatches have reported
Grover Cleveland Alexander aa slipping a
bit from overwork last season Let us, for
tho moment, mako a casual observation. Al-
exander has won 10 games and lost 3 nt
this accounting If this bo Bllpping, just
what Is tho other thing?

Gect
'Johnny Dundeo Is the guy for me;
xi e nops iiko a ilea
And stings llko a bee.

WOPPO.
"Putting s neither an art nor a science,"

suggests a golf expert. Of course notIt's a disease of tho most virulent form.

Reader Yes, Joe Jackson belted the ball
over the stands at the Polo Grounds about
three years ago Buss Ford waa pitching
when the Carolina Cannon caught a low ono
with a full wallop, driving the ball out of
tho lot over an elevation of some 100 feet

"How can a ball club that wins 10 out of
21 on tho road ever lose 13 out of 10 athome?" F. H. D. Another fairly Inter-
ested citizen who would like to know Is John
J. McGraw.

Kindly make way for the renowned duet
with Hal Chase and Frank Schulte work-
ing, entitled "Who Says They Never Come
Back?"

At about the same moment Yank rooters
will swing into line as they chant Hek's re-
nowned anthem:

Tha AfannvunV Yr,nfBlnn1a ,ni,i in.. -
hf.r ?Iora flrat-ola- home team, wlshlnr.thla
5iW27- - Jfor .lme" ar" John Calhoun." "rBet' Manayunk, or phono Mana- -yunlr 810,

Tho Jasper F. C. a fast aemlpro. traveling-team- ,

wants to arranrs samea .with home cluba(or June 17 and July 1 and. July i For iimiiwrita James Clark, 1850 Clementlno atreet. orphone Kensington 6100.

Tha Sfelrosa Jr, la
wlth. tvlln teams......a . uv.,( uuuu WKIlTOIUCr irOOl

ta from any
ii:i-;:.- . s.i,a.s'",is r7.t?. "??uu.vh .auty. .,.,., a.w.,0 street.

Any first-clas- s team wishing- - the services of acatcher ahould communicate with Itoaercare. Central National Hank, or phono
Lombard osu.

8' .22 Andv I0 ? .OP8" dates on th,achedule A. A. Horn, teams do.alrlnff this attraction should write Harry C.Bmltn, 4460 East street.

Any
at an
freed,

first claaa
rnerlenced

uu

teams wanting- tho servicesPitcher should wrlta Frank C.6D7B Norwood street,

Marshall Wins Chess Meet
NEW YORK. Juno 18 Frank J,

United Statea chess champion, won hla matchwith D. of Pari,, by draw.
mB.o' Ahe and winding- - upwith a total acora of B to 3V4. thereby maklniIt to contest the twokarnes, of which Marshall cooid afford to
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Belltvt My ADS I
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"A circulating golf bas of clubs for pub-
lic use."

Nearly 400 golfers rose to their feet and
mado the roof of tho Phllmont Country
Club quher when Robert W. Lesley, presi-
dent of tho Golf Association of

jnado this announcement last night
at tho sixth annual dinner tourney of the
association.

"This is the most enthusiastic meeting
of tho association I have evor attended,"
said President Lesley," and It is fitting at
this tlmo to make an of a
move that Is unlquo in golf annals. Wo
hao ono of the best public golf courses
In tho United States and wo propose to
havo the best system of running it. Tho
price of golf clubs prohibits lots of people
from playing golf. The Glmbels, myself
and others, aro going to present td the city
of n string of golf bags that
will reach all the way from here to Cobb's
Creek. The thousands ot golfers In tho
association aro going to fill theso bags, tho
same as Santa Claus fills stockings, with
the clubs they don't want"

Tho idea, Mr. Lesley explained, was to
provldo scores of bags of golf clubs to be
filed at tho public course for hlro, at 10
cents per round.

"We want you to give us the putters that
don't putt, the mashles that don't mash,
the nlblics that don't nib," continued the
president of the association. "You carry
them around with you day In and day out,
but you never use them Thero are hun-
dreds of folks who would be glad to havo
a chance to show you that your sticks are
nil right. "Wo aro going to appoint an

Lofilcer who will receive any clubs you want
r tn .InnntA ,..! tn .M..6 .Van. ....A lA .....w uwuii.g u.m .u oui. uiciu UUl JI11U BOIES

for public hire at the Cobb's Creek course.
If thero aro clubs there for rent, so that
golfers do not have to buy their own, we
expect hundreds to tako up tho game."

The diners applauded the
idea to the echo.

President Lesley was the first speaker
called on at the dinner, which followed 36
holes of golf, 18 at tho Phllmont Club and
18 over the Huntingdon Valley links, a few
miles away. s

WILEY WINS BIKE GRIND

tho Is
With Linart, in ThlrrJ Place

Under unfavorable weather conditions, thaPoint Breeze Motordrome ran the motor andcycle racing- last night after many postpone-
ments. In spite of the poor conditions, 2600
racing- - fans were In attendance, and they were
well rewarded by witnessing a great struggle
between Clarence Carman and Oeorsa Wiley.
who represented America; Leon Dldter, of
France, and Victor Linart. of Belgium.

The scheduled race waa 40 miles and was won
by George Wiley, who defeated Clarence Car-
man second, with Linart. third.

Dldler proved disappointing, aa many thought
he would give the Americans a great race, but
after riding IB miles tha para became too hot
for him and ha quit th, track, saying his
pacemaker waa not doing him justice.

Two-mlt- e match professional motorcycle race
Won by Herman yedltzt second. Will Vander-barr- y:

third, BUnt,., Armstrong, Tim,, lm.
Five mile. open, professional motorcycle

Won by Will Vandarberryi second. Billy
strong, lime. am. aa o oa.
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eour

Desplto tho overcast skies ahd chill JZ'
this city was (ray In Its holiday druij
rings and bunting.

Btislncss buildings wero draped WlU- - 1nors, flags and bunting, and nhon wlruwl
with collcgo ilaei j.mT.h

turo shells and of nr.rtiraces. Tho hotels aro rapidly
iviiu loin, hum uut ui town,, nan contw '
satlons smack of boat races, Bhelts iSiS
oarsmen 4

Some betting was done here lai jitu i
with Syrncuso a favorite In tho $
Cornell In tho Junior race. In the frtshs--
event nil tho crews were on an
Syracuse men gave 3 to J that their iS
eight would Whip tho field. Cornell M iColumbia bet oven against each othw'S
a tn . thnf nh ivmiM JU.I.. T. V " .

Cornell money nt evon against tha fl.iTi.
tho Junior raco was a faoritn w ,Ztmt
Ithaca lads seeming to think they
In this raco. . tBj

Rough water and cold weather pt i 3Bfcrimp In rowing here yesterday ftrT. JssaT.
u... ..u..u v. ...u ..v.. vjao uui until alterJim nlco kept his men Indoors all momhtTW
and this afternoon had hot tea terralaAU 3
could stavo off their appetites lonj
to get them out for a row after 7 nh ':.'rnndltlnnn worn rnnrh httA, tr. .,?- - k.'

work. Wright kept his men at thsleat. Wti
houso for an hour and a half before- he t. 9tured out In tho evening, lie tried to ctta IV
to tho east snore, but tho itoo much, so tho eights moved up along tit 8
,. ...... U..W.U ... .(.ull AdOlllUlt at DSSJ J
swings, with tho coach bending hta el&m I
In rnrrrt thnlr fnultn.

lie has worked wonders with In fruh. i'
men since they came here, and that cwf jl
Vinn nn Anitn! nnntifA with any m,. ta........ .... v.u. v....Vw ...... ui.j, A,to iccti
In the waist of his boat nro tremendous fe-

llows, who can pull a big load. Checking tit
slides of this crew and the Junior boat sat,
been his big problem up here.

Cornell sneaked down stream as
went up. Courtney wa not trot

today, tho weather giving hint attettaefc
Ho had Brower, No. 7, back In the Tarsttjr
tonight, as that athlete was excused fron
tho morning pull because of bolls, Srracian JMi
was without Schutt, her freshman tor.. for MM'
a similar reason. The rough water caUKd

a of the sub eights race b-
etween Cornell and Columbia until tomo-
rrow.

SIGNS MIKE

TO

Atlanta Club to
by Muggsy

NEW yORK, June 16 Manager 3J
aicuraw, or mo isew ioru nationalize!,
club, has signed Mike Doolan, the ta
shortstop, who Btnrted the season wjthjfc
Chicago Nationals, but was releases V
thA latter nlllh tn thft Atlanta, team, ci est

Southern Annnr-l.-itln- Doolan bauej at"i

being released to tho minors, and Prewnl a
Weeghman, of tha Cubs, gave mm p

slon to dlcker"wlth tho New York Nttaa'
Doolan was shortstop and. captain otts

Phllndelnhla Nationals for many yetwte-- ,

foro Jumping to tho Baltimore Feden&to

1814, He is tho slxtn ueaerai wjw
player signed by Manager McGraw.!

Ga. Juno 16, The AU,
Southern Association club will protest W

signing of Mlko Doolan by the New Wl
Nationals, according to a statement am

night by Manager Charles Frank, wwu tjs
was Informed that McGraw had e!TW Jjj
veteran shortstop. "The Cubs alrMJr,Pa
turned Doolan over to my club. M m
no authority to permit him to dicker PJ
the Giants," Frank sala.
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GRANTLAND

Probably
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Amateur Baseball
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unnecessary
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MORAN $16.50
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GOLF CLUB SETS

WILL BE RENTED

AT PUBLIC COURSE

Approved
Golfers Local Asso-ciatio- n

Dinner

PHILMONT ROYAL HOSTS
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